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Mission

Carroll Creek Montessori Public Charter School Mission

CCMPCS's mission is to build a community in which students, parents and staff work together to educate the
"whole child," the sum of the physical, emotional, social, and intellectual parts. We will implement a Montessori
based curriculum to give students the hands-on tools they need to be active learners both in and outside the
classroom. By offering English with Spanish enrichment or dual-language Spanish instruction to all students, we
will provide a unique opportunity for students to learn a second language at an early age and develop
multicultural awareness.

Principals Message

The founding families of CCM took on a huge challenge to provide not only an
exceptional Montessori learning environment for children, but they also had a vision
to envelope them in a rich Hispanic cultural experince.  Our school has moved from
the vision of being a bi-lingual school to a school that has Hispanic culture at its
foundational roots with exceptional experiences for students.  We have had
beautiful ofrendas for several years now and our Montessori Spanish Experience
class visits the Mexican Cultural Institute in Washington, D.C. annually.  The
peliminary STAMP assessment scores reflect a steady growth in our program
overall.  We are confident we will have some students earn the Spanish portion of
the Seal of Bi-Literacy before they leave CCM (the seal is based on foreign
language profiecency as assessed on a national assessment plus earned credit for
English 10 which they have to take in high school).  I am in awe of the forthought
our school founders had as they developed the vision for our school!

https://www.parentsquare.com/schools/1443/users/926445
https://avantassessment.com/sample-tests


Did you know our school is an "8" on the American Montessori Society Pathway to
Accreditation?  Do you know what that means?  A level "10" school has earned full
accreditation, meeting all the standards such as fully trained (or in training) Montessori
teachers, a strategic plan that includes finances and long term planning, a full array of
Montessori materials and they follow the tenents of Montessori philosophy.  Schools are a level
"9" because they have everything to be fully accredited, but there are state regulations that
keep them from earning a "10" - for instance some states don't allow multi-age classes that
include kindergarten students.  When you reach a level "10" a team from across the nation
visits the school to verify the information that was submitted to AMS qualifing them for
accreditation.  I recently was part of an accreditation team that visited a school in Florida.  The
eight member team worked from Sunday through Wedneday reviewing all aspects of the
school.  The school pays all expenses of the visiting team including air fare, hotel and food.  As
you might imagine, this was quite an expense for the school.  This expense would be more
than our school could afford.  Other than the expense, I feel confident that we could be a fully
accredited school, so we are proud to say "we're #8!"  I appreciate our school so much after
being part of an accreditation team!  There are a lot of fabulous things happening here!

There are a couple of important activities this month.  Picture re-take day is Friday, November 11th.  The Book Fair
is the week of Novembr 28th - just in time to pick up some books for winter break reading!  There are also several
opportunities for adults to learn more about and become involved in our school through the GC and the MMCI
organizations.   
CCM is a member of AMS and therefore we receive their "Family Connection" newsletter.  This month's edition has
a lot of interesting information for families that you might want to check out! 
Marilyn Horan, Principal 

Upcoming Events

11.1 Report Cards Sent Home 
11.2 CCM Facilities Meeting @ 6:00pm 
11.2 CCM GC Meeting @ 7:00pm 
11.3 Mexican Cultural Institute Field Trip - MSE Class 
11.8 Election Day - No school 
11.11 Picture Make Up Day 
11.14 Maryland Youth Risk Survey (6, 7 & 8 grades) 
11.16 CCM Facilitites Meeting @ 7:00 
11.23-11.25 Thanksgiving - No school 
11.28 Book Fair Begins 
11.28 MMCI Annual Meeting @MVM @ 7:00

Counselors Corner

https://www.flipsnack.com/879F5EEEFB5/family-connection-november-2022/full-view.html
http://marilyn.horan@fcps.org/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmeet.google.com%2Fhmv-jphy-jzg%3Fhs%3D224&data=05%7C01%7Cmarilyn.horan%40fcps.org%7Cc263982e2a5c4e96075008da7ff11602%7Cbe02c2670ded4c91a8bf4667962e95cb%7C0%7C0%7C637962970690986796%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2vOnwde05mt69Y1s44Gdf1ZdLolpyTIgY4Wt9esvlss%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmeet.google.com%2Fxwi-fwyc-rgu%3Fhs%3D224&data=05%7C01%7Cmarilyn.horan%40fcps.org%7Cfebbf15a70714d0f1e1108da4ada8585%7Cbe02c2670ded4c91a8bf4667962e95cb%7C0%7C0%7C637904599663024255%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sHoyITQ6nWaRtIcbkDl0GS%2Bi9LGtLN4Zx1iQ0E08TKE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmeet.google.com%2Fgqg-cvsr-fin%3Fhs%3D224&data=05%7C01%7Cmarilyn.horan%40fcps.org%7Cf0d3ecbcefdc4f4448fa08da7ff1230c%7Cbe02c2670ded4c91a8bf4667962e95cb%7C0%7C0%7C637962971024057991%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HdU4A39HlYEze5HJtUtsKYKu9YNyCjcwhlawcOlStSg%3D&reserved=0


Kathleen McNamara, Counselor

Megan James, Counselor

From the Art Room

mailto:kathleen.bosse@fcps.org
http://megan.james@fcps.org/


Lisa Reed, Art Teacher

Music Notes

mailto:lisa.reed@fcps.org


Mary Lou Reynolds, Music Teacher

Spanish Spoken Here

mailto:mary.reynolds@fcps.org


¡Hola familias de CCM! 
  
 Students in 3rd, 6th, and 8th grades have just finished their STAMP Spanish testing to
gauge their proficiency in reading, listening, writing, and speaking Spanish.   Scores
will be sent home soon in their Thursday folders, so please be on the lookout!
 Additionally, my upper level Spanish classes have been exploring the customs and
culture surrounding Día de Los Muertos, or Day of the Dead.  Please read below to
learn about what students have been working on in my classes.

Montessori Spanish Experience – MSE has been doing a deep dive into the cultural elements of Mexico
and Día de Los Muertos that are presented in the Disney Pixar movie Coco. We have watched segments
of the movie, read articles about the inspiration for various elements seen in the movie, and written about
our reactions and opinions regarding same.  On November 3rd, MSE will take a field trip to Washington
D.C. to visit the Mexican Cultural Institute, part of the Embassy of Mexico, for a tour of their murals and
Día de Los Muertos ofrenda or altar display. This group also installed the CCM Community Ofrenda in the
school lobby using items made by students in my other Spanish classes.  
MS Spanish 2 – Spanish 2 reviewed their understandings of Día de Los Muertos vocabulary, elements,
and traditions from past years.   They then created their own papel picado, or cut paper flags, and
cempasúchil, or marigold, flowers using traditional methods of scissors and tissue paper.  They will wrap
up their studies of DDLM with a discussion and writing work that examines the question “Has DDLM
become over-commercialized?” and make comparisons to traditions they are familiar with. They will listen
and read interviews from people living in Mexico who share their thoughts on this topic and then students
will write and present their own opinions.
MS Spanish 1 – MS Spanish 1 students are learning about the different elements of DDLM (ofrenda,
papel picado, pan de muerto, vela, fotografía, cempasúchil, mariposa, etc.) and what each represents.
 They have read articles and done speaking practice works using these themes.  They also created
mariposas monarcas, monarch butterflies, and wrote a Spanish dedication to the memory of a chosen
loved one or famous person in history. Finally, they learned about the history of papel picado (cut tissue
paper flags) and explored ancient and contemporary methods used to create them.
6th Grade Spanish 1 – The 6th grade Spanish 1 class completed several listening comprehension works
to review their knowledge of DDLM vocabulary from previous years.  Then, they analyzed various higher-
level authentic resources (articles, infographics) and listened to recordings that described elements of
DDLM and completed several follow-up works to demonstrate their understanding.  
Upper Elementary Spanish A – Students in UE-A read and listened to articles about the customs
surrounding DDLM.  They also did a Movie Talk unit in which we isolated and narrated events from an
animated short La Cena de Dante, made connections to the DDLM traditions presented in the clips, and
made predictions about the outcome. This group also followed traditional methods to create papel
picado, or cut paper flags, for the community ofrenda.

Please let me know if you have any questions about your child’s Spanish or Lab 21 progress.  Thank you for your
support!

Marisa Maldonado, Spanish Teacher

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cdAmhOO12YA
https://www.parentsquare.com/feeds/marisa.maldonado@fcps.org


  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4NyPBD8Vilk&list=RD4NyPBD8Vilk&start_radio=1
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dTEK52R21Qw&list=RD4NyPBD8Vilk&index=2

  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yXp51Nv5Avk 

Isabel Schmitz, Spanish Teacher 
Damaris Santiago, Spanish Assistant Teache

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4NyPBD8Vilk&list=RD4NyPBD8Vilk&start_radio=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dTEK52R21Qw&list=RD4NyPBD8Vilk&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yXp51Nv5Avk
http://isabel.schmitz@fcps.org/
http://damaris.santiago@fcps.org/


Physical Education



Kerry Grimm, PE Teacher

Lab 21

 Hello families of CCM 6th graders! 
  
 In Lab 21 we have been expanding our understanding of computational thinking and
coding.  We are now applying those skills in an online coding platform called Scratch
and students are coding an animated video or presentation that shares about a global
or social issue.  Students are using the coding project to raise awareness of an
important issue and share ideas about what the public can do to help.  Through this
project, they are using various coding and troubleshooting abilities, conducting online
research and learning how to choose appropriate sources of information, and they are
learning how to leverage technology for communicative purposes.

  

Marisa Maldonado, Lab 21 Teacher  

Tidbits From Our GC

Looking for ways to support CCM through volunteering?

http://kerry.grimm@fcps.org/
http://marisa.malonado@fcps.org/


Members of the CCM GC have compiled a catalog of key volunteer roles with job descriptions for each role.
 Descriptions include tasks and time commitment and point of contact for each role.  Click this link to view
the Volunteer Catalog or contact Fundraising@carrollcreekmontessori.org for more information.
 

Request for MMCI Lottery Committee Volunteers: 
Please reach out to lottery@mmcimd.org to get involved

Please reach out to secretary@mmcimd.org to get involved
Request for CCM Library Committee Volunteers: 

Please reach out to communications@carrollcreekmontessori.org to get involved
(2) CCM GC Chair positions open (Involvement and Communications, and Building and Maintenance.)
Please reach out to secretary@mmcimd.org to get involved

 
Curious about where CCM will be located in Fall 2023?
Monocacy Montessori Communities, Inc. (MMCI) updated its website with a good overview of the facilities
search.  Stay up to date on the facilities search by attending GC meetings, reading the minutes, and emailing
questions to facilities@carrollcreekmontessori.org. 
 
Annual Giving Fund:
Our annual Per Pupil Allotment fund has to stretch farther than other public schools as we pay rent,
technology, and other fees not provided through FCPS. CCM could use your support.
https://www.parentsquare.com/fundraisers/629?token=d847cfc24bf8f996cab6577c4f96bac4b5922b8b

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XyaaYERfOyJ8vD4jgS00styfrt7CBY2FledOrgk47Wk/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:Fundraising@carrollcreekmontessori.org
mailto:secretary@mmcimd.org
mailto:secretary@mmcimd.org
https://mmcimd.org/facilities-search/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ymRYG3Yf9Z99zs4DmZNkktiUIl-UR2VJ
https://www.parentsquare.com/fundraisers/629?token=d847cfc24bf8f996cab6577c4f96bac4b5922b8b

